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CARROLL HR, FORGASH 3 HITS, CORNWELL GREAT ‘D’

Westfield Blue Wins Ripken,
Tops Raiders, 9-6, in Game 2

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Key hits, small ball, decoy base
running and some superb defensive
plays determined the outcome of the
Cal Ripken District 12 championship
baseball game that was won by
Westfield Blue, 9-6, over Scotch
Plains-Fanwood at Gumbert Field in
Westfield on July 13. On July 12,
Westfield Blue had to and did defeat
the Raiders – See story on page 10 –
to force a final game.

Although Raider pitching limited
Westfield power hitters Daniel Kerr
and CJ Meyer to just one hit in a com-
bined eight plate appearances, Steve
Forgash, as he had been doing through-
out the tournament, was tattooing the
ball and went 3-for-4, including an RBI
double, and scored three times. Raider
power man Joe Carroll embedded fear
into the baseball with a solo home run
and an RBI single.

Westfield’s Daniel Eliades, who
scored twice, frustrated the Raiders
with two bunt singles, one that led to a
throwing error that allowed two runs
to score. Ryan Heine smacked a two-
run double, Matt Rivera singled twice
and scored once, Zach Cornwell
cracked a key two-run single, Evan
Heroux singled and scored twice, Kerr
singled and Aris Psyhojos scored once.

“We try to stress the whole idea of
team. Some of our big sticks hit all
season long. Sometimes they have a
down day and we make sure that
some of our other players are there to
pick them up. It seems to work,” said
Westfield Blue Head Coach Owen
Brand.

Raider catcher Shaun Khan drilled
a two-run double and scored once
and Mike Perez thumped an RBI
triple. Brian Dempsey and Sean Reilly
each singled and scored a run. Connor
Thompson doubled, Ryan Haggerty

singled and Dan Lesce scored a run.
Most impressive, however, were the

several fine defensive plays made by
both teams. Cornwell performed two
circus catches in right field, Heroux
made a fine catch in deep centerfield
and Kerr, who was on the mound at the
time, grabbed a difficult bunt and fired
to first in time to get the out.

“We have been telling him to go for
the ball no matter where it is and he
really did it today,” Coach Brand said
of Cornwell.

Fleet-footed Raider right fielder Alex
Graham chased down a low liner that
saved, at least, a run. Carroll, playing
right field, alertly snagged a liner and
fired to second to get a force out and
Reilly, the pitcher at the time, and first
baseman Dempsey pulled off a smooth
3-1 (first baseman-to-pitcher) putout.

“Alex is maybe the fastest 12-year-
old that I have ever seen. He’s a super

WOODRING, 4-FOR-4, 4 RBI, HR; ROTH, JONNY STAR

Joes Claim Bragging Rights,
Hold Off Mark Men, 12-11

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Two days before the scheduled St.
Bart’s Oldtimers Men’s Softball
League All-Star game, St. Joseph,
leaders in the Saints Division, held
off St. Mark, leaders in the Angels
Division, 12-11, at Brookside Park in
Scotch Plains on July 15. The Joe
boys entered the game with a 7-3
record and the Mark men were boast-
ing a 10-0 record.

Although out-hit 20-13 by St. Mark,
St. Joe capitalized on six first-inning
walks and the hitting of Damon Roth
and Mike Jonny. Before he had to
leave at the end of the fifth inning,
Roth drilled two doubles, scored three
times and was credited with an RBI.
Jonny tapped a pair of RBI singles
and scored twice. Amilcar Monroy
contributed an RBI single and an RBI
sacrifice fly and fleet-footed Jim
Parker singled and scored twice.

Kevin Woodring, Karl Grossmann
and Marty Bernstein combined for
11 of St. Mark’s hits. Woodring went
4-for-4 with a two-run home run and
a double, scored all four times and
had four RBI. Grossmann also went
4-for-4 with two doubles, two RBI
and a run scored. Bernstein scored on
all three of his singles. Al Antoine,
Tom Maher and Mark Romaine each
had two singles.

MCSHERRY GETS 2 DOUBLES, RITTENDALE, 2-FOR-2

SP-F Youth Baseball 8s Win
Roselle Park Tourney Title

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Youth
Baseball Association 8-year-old Tour-
nament team came up with the right
stuff early and captured a dramatic,
4-3 victory over Westfield in the
Championship round of the Roselle
Park Tournament on July 14.

Raider Danny Harcourt had a su-
perb pitching performance in his three
innings, allowing just one run on four
hits, while walking none and striking
out one. Reliever Christian Isolda
recorded four strikeouts and ceded
five hits. Blue Devil starter Danny
Mitchell, in his two innings, allowed
seven hits. Reliever Nick Kalimtzis

fanned five while allowing only three
hits and no base-on-balls.

Offensively, the Raiders put to-
gether 10 hits and were led by Ryan
McSherry who had two doubles and
an RBI. Jeffrey Rodgers and Zach
Lipshitz each drilled a double and a
single. Matt Martino and J.T. Bierne
tapped RBI singles. Westfield totaled
nine hits and was led by Kyle
Rittendale who went 2-for-2, includ-
ing an RBI. Kalimtzis ripped a triple
in the sixth, John Lindros rapped a
double and had an RBI single and
Jack Bunting whacked two hits.

“The bottom line is that all of the
kids are phenomenal competitors. All
the parents and coaches showed in-

credible sportsmanship,” said Raider
manager Scott Rodgers. “These kids
are going to grow up in neighboring
towns playing each other and it’s great
that that rivalry got off to such a great
and positive start. Everyone associ-
ated with the two towns hopes it con-
tinues in the future.”

Westfield scored one run in the top
of the second. Bunting and Rittendale
each ripped singles and Ryan Johnson
lofted his RBI sacrifice fly. The Raid-
ers responded with three runs in the
bottom of the inning. Brian Jensen
singled up the middle and McSherry
sizzled a double. Marino and Bierne
followed with RBI singles. Blue
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
TERRORIZING THE BASES AGAIN…Westfield Blue’s Steve Forgash slides safely into third base before Scotch Plains-
Fanwood third baseman Mike Perez can make the tag. Forgash, as he had been doing throughout the tournament, was
tattooing the ball and went 3-for-4, including an RBI double, and scored three times.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SLIDING UNDER THE TAG…St. Joe’s Bill Mirto gets an All-Corbin Team qualification nod after sliding safely under the
tag in the “Bragging Rights” game against St. Mark. St. Joseph nipped St. Mark, 12-11.

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

WESTFIELD OFFICE

209 CENTRAL AVENUE

908-233-5555, EXT. 169
DIRECT LINE: 908-301-2015

email: hye-young@att.net
Contact Hye-Young Choi Today for the Perfect Home!

#1 Realtor in the Westfield Office  1994-2003
10 Consecutive Years

Hye-Young Choi

Westfield….Elegant 12 room colonial on a ½ acre of park-like property in The Gardens.   This 6/7 BR, 4
BTH home encompasses a gracious ambiance which complements the impeccable condition and
architectural details.  Entrance foyer opens to grand size LR (31x16) w/frplc,, FDR has French doors to
Patio, expansive addition Cherry KIT w/cntr Isle & breakfast bar & separate dining area(20x17) & adjacent
Great Rm w/cath ceil, skylts, frplc & loft. 1st fl private suite, MBR w/walk-in closet, full BTH, 3rd FLR /
2  BR, Bth for au-pair. RR (27x17), Hobby Rm (30x12)  WSF0624   $1,887,500
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